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WHY IT IB GAMBMNG

A correspondent asks us why Tun
Independent Las picked out the
proposed Kibei plautation as being
manipulated for gambling purposes
From the somewhat insulting tone
of our correspondent we fear that
lu has been bitten and naturally
contributes the cause of his misfor-

tune
¬

to The Independent and all
those who endeavored to stop the
rpckless gambling in stocks which
did not yet exist

For I ho benefit of the great ma ¬

jority who will not listeu to well
meant advice and ol the wives and
mothers who believe that every-
thing

¬

would have been all right if
things had been left alone wo will
show where the fallacy in encourag-
ing

¬

such schemes as Kibei comes in

A syndicate of highly respectable
gentlemen representing consider-
able

¬

capital and famous for their
regular attendance at church their
god fearing modesty and un paral-
lelled

¬

unselfishness pick up a piece
of land dig a hole and then have
stock books printed They boom
the piece of land through a sub ¬

servient press and before the pro-
posed

¬

company has received a char-
ter

¬

of incorporation imaginary
stocks are floated and quoted on the
highways and byways The Chris ¬

tian promoters do not put up a
cent except perhaps for the insignifi-
cant

¬

purchase price of the land
some work on a pumping plant the
cultivation of some seed cane and
tho printing of a prospeotus and
stock books besides lawyers fees
and clerk hire Then they are ready
for work and the subscription list
for stocks is open to the public

Three million dollars is the stook
oapital Of that tho promoters
take one half and buy one or two
extra shares so as to control the
business in the future The public
is supposed to put up thoother half
in hard cash for the purpose of hav-
ing

¬

the plantation established the
mills etc erected all according to
the judgment of the men who hold
the majority nf the stocks

The gamblers now rush to the
office where the subscription list are
All you need is nerve No cash is
asked for no premium demanded
when you go in and subscribe say
for 500 shares at a par value of
25000 although you are aware that

you still owe your washerman 450
and havent paid your landlady for
the past six weeks That has
nothing to do with the matter you
are the owner on paper at least of
25000 worth of plantation stocks

and the Christian promoters have
given you the right to sell goods
whioh you never could pay for and
never intended to pay for Their
newspapers start the booming for
a consideration and every young or
old fellow dazzled with the nameB
of the promoters desires to get rich
in a hurry and smells a good thing
Of course you who are down for

25000 are willing to sell a few of
the shares at a premium to the
fellows who muBt have the good
thing To day it is at an advance
of two dallars a share then you de ¬

mand and get four dollars and
eventually you unload tho rest of
the shares whioh you never owned
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and never paid for at a premium of
six dollars and the purchasers are
as happy 39 you are

Now Hugs tho bell of the promo
tors calling for the first assessment
on tho stocks The men who bought
your Bhares at a premium havo no
more money than you had to pay
for Ihem but they have paid to you
in cold cash tho premium which
they must lose if they cannot raise
the money necessary to meet the as
sessment Of course they hope that
stocks will yet go up and they be
able to sell at least at the figure
theyjpaid But when tho assessment
boll rings the bulla disappear
and tho bears have their innings
and it is remarkable how rapidly tho
shares go down and down- - The
daily bulletin in the newspaper dis-
appears

¬

and you hear no more
about your favorite spec except
that every man you meet in the
Btroot greets you with a sickly smile
and says I was lucky I s8ld in
time and you know that ho lies

Then comes tho day when you
must meot your assessment or sacri-

fice
¬

the money you paid the other
fellow You cannot borrow or steal
tho money and your name goos off
the stock book and some solvent
man buvs your shares from tho pro-

moters
¬

at par In a short while
only good names are on tho stock
books shares are issued the plauta-
tion

¬

incorporated and developed
and in two year the shares now
held by a few rich men are quoted
at 200 percent above par and onor
mous dividends declared

But that happens when you have
spent your sayings run into debts
whioh worry you by day and night
and gained a dearly bought but
fruitless experience because you will
try the trick again whenever the
promoters invite you to do so

ET TTJ BEBENO

The Reverend Dr Sereno E Bish-

op
¬

in mentioning the new Kibei
Plantation strikes a note which will
jar on the feelings of the promoters
of that gambling scheme He refers
to H P Baldwin L A Thurston
B F Dillingham and others in
laudatory terms and then he says

Several of the worthy gontlomeu
named have alroidy gone far be-

yond
¬

the danger line of the needles
eye May the Lord mercifully
keep all of his believing people from
trusting in riches which he has

permitted them to gain Wo shall
all soon find ourselves in the world
beyond where our greatest regret is
liable to be for having failed not in
successfully gainiup lint in rightly
UBing for the Lord these earthly
riches

After that sarcastic atab the Rev
Dootor cannot expect any advertis
ing shares from the promoters
whom ho aBks to rightly use for
the Lord their gaina on stock eam
bling They will build a crematory
and roast the old gentleman so he
will hardly be recognized when in
due time he is furnished with a coal
shovel and a position as fireman in
tho hereafter

In the same issue of Tho Friend
he refors to cremation of which ho
does uot approve He feels strong
repugnance to having his own earth-
ly

¬

form destroyed by fire although
he admits that it will mako no dif ¬

ference in the end if by Gods grace
wo attain unto the resurrection
from the dead

And when the quartette prayed
last night for the 1500000 whioh
they wish tho people to present to
them thoy read The Friend and
they joinod its reverend editor in
their daily prayers for tho welfare of
The Independent and the shares
kept on falling and the bears
grinned

A lighthouse of bamboo has just
been constructed in Japan It iB

said to havo a greater power of re¬

sisting waves than any other wood

The longest canal in the world is

in Russia It extends from St
Petersburg to tho frontier of China

nearly 4500 miles

LOCAL AND GENEBAT NEWS

Now goods in all departments at
Sachs

Hawaiian sugar stonk am building
San Francisco residences

Tho Criokot Club will have a
scratch match on the Makiki

grounds to morrow afternoon

The screw of an Atlantic liuor re-

volves
¬

something like 030000 times
between Liverpool and Now York

Valenciennes Lace 12 yards for
25 conts at L B Kerrs Bankrupt
Sale for Monday and Tuosday
only

rmstroug Smith has boon ap-
pointed

¬

principal of the now Palama
school with Mrs Frazior as assist ¬

ant
There is a dangerous brokou plank

on tho makai side of King street
bridge which requires prompt at-
tention

¬

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs no
view

The Cosmopolitan Saloon is hav-
ing

¬

its Spring dross manufactured
and will soou appear in gay and
bright coloring

A Koua wa3 brewing in the Dis
trict Court thin morning Tho storm
subsided after doing some damage
mostly to Chinese

The Mauna Loa arrived thiB
morning from Hawaii and Maui
Among her passengers was Attorney
General Smith who returned from
a visit to Maui

The team of horses purchased by
Marshal Brown for tho patrol wagon
is being exercised in a heavy express
wagon by officer Mackeague who
will be one of the drivers

A Peculiar Trait
A very curious trait in tho family

of ithe British Premier is the nerv-
ousness

¬

from which almost every
member suffers It is perhaps most
marked in Lord H Cecil tho youth-
ful

¬

member for Greenwich who ap
appears to suffer terribly whenever
be makes a speech Although
naturally eloquent and keen witted
his nervousness handicaps him
heavily

This mm

JaptiuoBo Hallway

According to a native papor the
new lines on JapanoBO Government
and private railways constructed
during Ihofirsthclf of last oar rnaoh

od upwards of 280 iniKv of which
170 miles of Hues were laid down
duriug tho second half of the year
Altogether about 450 milos were
comploted last year of which 80

miles woro undertaken by tho Gov ¬

ernment linos After tho comple-

tion
¬

of these lines tho railway mile-

age
¬

in this country will make a total
length of 3200 miles Hongkong
Telegraph

m

Born

In thin city on the 3d of March
1899 to the wife of Henry C Vida
a son

British India has 10417- - lioeused
opium shops

JUST RECEIVED
Per S Garonne

Fresh Salmon and Halibut

ALSO

Frozen Turkeys and Chickens

FOR SALE BY

Metropolitan Meat Co

1138 KING STHEET

NOTICE

tl

rpENDERS WILL BE RECEIV--
ed at tho office of Bruce Waring

Co Progress Block up to SATUR ¬

DAY JVOON March 11 1899 for
the construction of a Street on the

Pacific Heights Tho right is re ¬

served to reject any or all bids
Specifications can be had at our

Office
BRUCE WARING CO

1130 td

Be
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Timely Topic

Honolulu Feb 23 1899

Tho demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and wo have jtiBt received a
largo shipment of these juRtly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-

ing
¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can bo cooked in the
parlor and tho stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house- -
Tseeping Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

s
which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre ¬

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tdb Hawaiian Harawara Co L

268 Fort Stheet

lontinued Until

iwmirt

THE SALE OF THE GEKTORY

ill be commenced To morrow morn- -

Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANlEUPT STOOK must be cleared and to do this tho goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock
White Sheeting 10-- d- 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Sheeting 10 4 17 Ac yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for SI 00 for 100

Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at
Bargain Prices

FES-A-THEiP-
iS f ljoWers

LAOEiS and HJMB3ROIIDH3RIEIS
At Special Bargain s

A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar
your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

B

Novv is

9 Importer Queen St
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